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Daily Dose, 2

By Janelle Foskett, Kirsten OrsiniM einhard and Adam Jarman
MUSTANG DAILY STAFF WRITER, MANAGING
EDITOR AND EDITOR IN CHIEF____________________

After a vehicle piirsim trnin Santa
Maria to S.tn Llli^ LThiNpo between
IHilice anJ an .irniei.1 robbery suspect,
the suspect shot .inJ lulled himself in
the parking’ lot of the Mustang' Villa^e
apartments Sunday evenint’, police
said.
Sergeant William Spears of the
Santa Mari.i Police IVpartment said
police were initially called at appro.ximately 5:27 p in. tt> the scene of ait
armed rtrbbery in progress .it the
Subw.iy sandwich shop .ir 2510 South
Broailway in Sant.i Mari.i.
When i'Hilice arrived, an individu.il
w.ts ^ettinu into his truck .it the back
entrance of the Subway. Spears said.
Police do not yet know the identity
of the s u s p c 'C t.
Police beyan pursiiinti the white
Ford R.inyer Sport driven by the m.ile
suspect. SjX’ars said the sus|x-ct led
isolice through Santa Maria .ind eventu.illy onto Hiyhw.iy 101 toward S.in
Luis LTbis|so ,it the Bc-tter.ivi.i onramp,
where the C2aliforiti.i lltt;hway Patrol

.ind San
Luis (.Tblspo Police
IVpartment eventually joined the pursuit. .A L'llP helicopter w.is .ilso
involved in the chase.
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"l\irin<i the pursuit, the suspect
tired sever.il rounds .it officers,” Spears
said.
The police, however, did not fire in
return.
"None of our people were hurt (in
the pursuit)," Spears said.
Spears said the suspect’s speed while
traveling north on Highway 101 was,
at times, in excess of 100 miles per
hour.
After exitin>> the freeway in San
Luis Cfbispo, the iMlice vehicles fol
lowed the suspect down C'alitornia
Boulevard, said Lyttdsay Lund^ren,
journalism junior, who witnes.sed the
ch.ise from her .ipartment on Finithill
Boulev.ird.
"(The I'Kilice) went on to campus
.ind like five seconds later they turned

see SHOOTING, page 2
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The d riv e r o f th e w h ite F o rd R a n g er s h o t h im s e lf in th e b ack p a rk in g lo t o f M u s ta n g V illa g e a fte r le a d in g po lice
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ASI candidates vie
for two top offices

A temporary masterpiece

By Janelle Foskett
MUSTANG DAILY STAFF WRITER

With campaitjninu drawing ti> an
end, this week’s elections tor posi
tions in Assixiated Students Inc.
will determine who will comprise
('al Poly’s new crop of leailers.
The top two positions, ASl presi
dent iind chair of the Board of
Pirectors. are currently held by Sam
Aborne and Melissa Varcak, respec
tively. These positions will sinm rest
in the hands of two new leaders.
C'urrently, three students - (2orey
Reihl, Brent Vann and Anyie
Hacker - seek the ,AS1 presidency
while one student, (dins Madsen,
hopes to secure his position as future
chairman of the Board of IVrectors.

Chris Madsen

KRAIG ERICKSON/MUSTANG DAILY
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Chris Mad.sen, an ajjribusiness
junior, is currently a member of the
Board of IVrectors as a representa
tive tor the College ot Agriculture.
He IS co-chair ot the bylaws commit
tee and student repre.sentative to the
Cal Poly Foundation Board. Madsen
is seeking the position of chair ot the
Board of Directors.
Even though he is the only candi
date for the position, Madsen said he
is campaigning heavily so people will
know he is serious about the job and
so he would be prepared if someone
launched a write-in campaign.
“1 didn’t want to just walk on,” he
said. “1 think I am a viable candidate
and (the students’) best choice.”

. Madsen said his involvement with
.ASl, C'al Poly and his previous high
schiHil activities h.ive attixded him a
l.irge range ot experience in le.idership ptisitions. He said his past two
years with .ASl and his different
positions in his fraternity, Alpha
Camma Rix*, have helped i.|uality
him tor the position ot chair ot the
board. He is currently director of
community relations tor Alpha
Camma Rtx*, a member of Alpha
Zeta - an agriculture honor sixtety and a member ot the agribusiness
management club.
Madsen .said he wants to help
tram the Board of Directors to be a
more productive body and get the
pnxess moving early.
"It is important tor the group
members to get to know each other
quickly so they can work together as
a team,” he said.
Madsen’s campaign is being fund
ed primarily by his fraternity and his
parents.
After graduation, Madsen said he
wants tt) attend law .school and then
work in Sacramento fix an agricul
tural lobbying organization.

Angie Hacker
Angie Hacker, a psychology
junior, is currently a member ot the
Board ot Directors as a representa
tive for the College of Liberal Arts.
She has been a member ot the
Elections Committee, the Alcohol

see CANDIDATES, page 2
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Festival celebrates Pacific Island cultures
By J e n n ife r Thom son

TODAY'S SUN
R ise: 6 :12 a.m . / S et: 7 :48 p.m .

TODAY'S M O O N
R ise: 12:29 p.m . / Set: 2 :07 a.m .

TO DAY'S TIDE
AT PORT SAN LUIS

H igh: 3:20 a.m . / 4 .72 feet
Low : 11:13 a.m . / -0.50 feet
H igh : 6:4 0 p.m . / 3.8 4 feet
Low : 11:18 p.m ./ 2.75 feet

5-DAY FORECAST
MONDAY
H igh: 7 5 ° / Low : 52°
'

TU ESD A Y
H igh: 7 6 ° / Low : 4 4 °

dance called the “Tinikling,” the
national dance of the Philippines,
MUSTANG DAILY STAFF WRITER
where
dancers
portray
the
Students from .‘\sian and P.icific “Tinkling” bird as it hops across the
Island heritages gathered with rice fields, avoiding traps set by
members of the community in a cel farmers. The group danced a mod
ebration ot cultures Saturday at the ern dance as well.
Lantern Festival in the University
Pena joined the group because he
Union. The seventh annual festival was interested in learning his tradi
was put on by Chi Delta Theta and tional dance and thinks that is the
the Asian and Pacific Student reason why many students join as
Leadership Commission.
well.
The festival is devoted to spread
Many students and community
ing awareness of Asian cultures members at the event came becau.se
among community members and their organization was involved or a
students at C'al Poly.
friend had told them about it.
The clubs and cultural organiia- Others came to learn about their
tions that participated in the festi own culture.
val demonstrated their heritage
“It has a different atmosphere,”
through cooking, dancing, singing said Jose .Aguilera, an architecture
and performing traditional customs senior. “Different countries are rep
throughout the evening.
resented from Asia, their food and
t)ene Pena, a member of the their countries - it’s really nice.”
Aguilera said he thoi ight it wa.s
Pilipino Cailtural txchange, danced
with the group in a traditional very important for all minorities on

'‘Different countries are re¡nesented front Asia, their
food and their countries - ids really n ice.”
Jose Aguilera
architecture senior
campus to come together at this"
type of event .so that they could
enjoy one another’s cultures and
traditions. He also thought it was
important to represent all counties
and not segregate one or the other.
The Lantern Festival was diverse
in the cultures it represented. The
Chinese Students’ Association per
formed a traditional lion dance and
the Indian Students Association
demonstrated its “Bhangra” dance.
Lambda Phi Epsilon entertained
festival-goers with a unique step
dance. The group began performing
at the festival in 1997 in prepara
tion for a national competition held
each Memorial Day weekend.

This year the group introduced a
new style of dance that incorporat
ed rhythm, style and attitude all
into one. The group was formed by
seven brothers of the fraternity and
is
called
“Rhythm
in
Phi
Techniques."
This year’s theme, “Passport to
Asia," was a tribute to the change
in balance of cultures at the festi
val. Instead of focusing on just one
specific heritage, the Lantern
Festival committee wanted to high
light various cultures. The commit
tee hoped to accomplish ati even
greater understanding and apprecia
tion for .Asian and Pacific Island
cultures.

W ED N ESD A Y
t:

H igh: 7 1 ° / Low : 4 0 °
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CANDIDATES

I Candidates for ASl president and chair of the Board of Directors

continued from page 1

H igh: 6 8 ° / L o w : 4 3 °
FRIDAY
H igh: 6 9 ° / Lo w : 4 5 °

SHOOTING
continued from page 1
Kick around," she said.
Lundurcn said the police then
enrered Mustann Village from Fixithill
Binilevard, hut the suspect cut thrciu^h
the Church ot Jesus ( 'hrist of Liter l>ay
Saints Institute ot Relijiion, liKated
across California Boulevard from
Mustang Stadium. The suspect drove
throuiih the fence separating the
Institute of Religion and Mustang
Village.
“(The suspect) came through (cam
pus), jumped the train tracks and went
through (the fence)," Lundgren said.
After finding himself in the
Mustang Village apartment complex,
the suspect stopped his tnick in the
complex’s deikJ end parking lot and
shot himself in the he;id, Spears said.
Spears dcscrihcxl the suspect as a
white male .idult in his early twenties.
Tlie Ford R.inger Sp*>rt had Nevada
st.ite licensL" plates.
Police do not know what lci.1 the
sus|X‘c t to the Mustang Village apart
ments.
Oowds of onhxikers from Mustatig
Village and Stenner Clenn apartments
watched as jxilice covered the Kxly
with a yellow tarp and hKxked off the
crime scene. History freshman James
Creynald watched as the suspect .shot
himself in the Must.ing Village parking
lot.
“1le slid to a ^top, .ind as soon as he
stopped you heard a gun pop,"
Cirevnald said.
Cuevnald was w.itching television
when he heard sirens, ,ind he watched
as the |x)lice drove i.|UKkly dowti the
road. Immediately he knew it was a
high speed chase.
“It was a jsretty cra:y experience," he
said.
Spears said that although many jx'opie witnesscxl the chase as it traveled
from Santa Maria to San Luis Cfhispo,
no one other than the suspect is
believed to have been injured.
Santa Maria police will he investi
gating the incident.

Ordinance ad hoc committee and
the ASl Advocacy Council.
After her two years of experience
on the Board of Directors, Fiacker
said she is qualified for the position
of ASl president.
“It takes a long time to under
stand the dynamics of ASl - the
structure, the rules, responsibility
and possibilities," she said. “After
working so closely with the execu
tive staff, I understand what did and
did not work and what could have
been better.”
Hacker said she sees much oppor
tunity in A Sl, and she wants to
maintain forward motion in its
progress.
“I have a lot of logical and realis
tic ideas and the enthusiasm to get
them done," she said.
O ne
of
Hacker’s concerns
involves San Luis Obispo’s proposed
alcohol ordinance, which would cite
the host of a party if police found
three or more intoxicated minors at
the party. Hacker said she disagrees
with the ordinance because it shifts
the responsibility to the host to act
as a bouncer and a baby sitter.
Hacker said she would like to see
ASI negotiate with the city council
about the fate of the ordinance.
Hacker also wants to encourage
students to register to vote and
increase funding for Safe Ride, an
escort van service for people who
need a ride. O h e r issues she will
address include affordable and acces
sible housing, class availability, park
ing at C!lal Poly and the Lobby Core.
Hacker sees a need to enhance the
Lobby Caire in order to raise funding
tor the high cost ot academic pro
grams at (all Poly.
Hacker said she .ilso wants to
encourage an open-door policy in
which students can communicate
with ASl members and the presi
dent.
“It is important for the students to
know the president and for the pres
ident to know the students," she
said.
Hacker’s campaign is being fund
ed with her own money, donations
from friends and family and small
donations from busine.sses in the
community, .she said.

CHRIS MADSEN:
Candidate for
chair of the board.

ANGIE HACKER:
Candidate for
president.

Hacker said after graduation she
wants to go join the Peace Corps and
then get a master’s degree. She even
tually wants to work for either a gov
ernmental agency or nonprofit cor
poration to work for scKial causes.

Corey Reihl

COREY REIHL:
Candidate for
president.

BRENT VANN:
Candidate for
president.

Reihl said he has participated in room and computer lab in the library
many different areas of the universi accessible to students at all hours.
ty for four years, and, if elected, he He said he would also like to con
feels he would be a good representa centrate on recognizing the positive
tive of the students. He has been aspects of greek life on campus.
involved with the Student Concerns
Lastly, he said students should not
Committee, which addresses how need a parking permit on campus
A Sl can help resolve student issues. past 5 p.m. This will encourage stu
He is also a College of Business
dents to come to campus after hours.
ambassador, a representative for the
Vann said he thinks of himself as
dean of the college. He is an active
a new leader with a new vision for
member of his fraternity. Pi Kappa
Cal Poly.
Alpha, and he was a resident adviser
“1 want to promote ASl to the stu
in the dorms.
After he graduates, Reihl said he dents so that ASl will become a tool,
wants to work for a large corptiration not an obstacle, for clubs and organi
to get experience in the field and zations on campus," he said.
Although he has never held a
then attend graduate school. He
said, however, he would eventually position in A S l, Vann said his
involvement with the College
love tti be a teacher.
Reihl’s campaign is being funded Republicans has given him the con
by donations from friends and fami fidence, common sense and experi
ly, his own money and endorsements ence to run for ASl president. This
from local businesses such as association
with
the
College
Hayward Lumber and San Luis Print Republicans has given him the
and Copies.
opportunity to help with local, state

Business senior Corey Reihl has
been a two-year member of the
Board of Directors as a representa
tive for the Orfalea College of
Business. Now he wants to fulfill his
long-time goal to be ASl president.
Reihl
said
communication
between ASl and the students, facul
ty and community is very important
to him.
“ASl is supposed to be the voice
of 17 ,00 0 students,” he said. “1 want
to make sfire all voices at Cal Poly
are heard and recognized.”
Reihl .said he wants to continue
the positive things ASl does for the
students, but he also has some of his
own ideas.
Reihl said he would like to look
into having an elected member of Brent Vann
Brent Vann is a political science
ASl sit in on the San Luis (')bispo
senior
and president of the College
City Council meetings to voice the
Republicans. He said one reason he
opinion of Cal Poly students.
He would also like to encourage seeks the position of ASl president is
students to register to vote in San because student involvement is very
Luis Obispo ('ounty, so they will important on college campuses.
“My time at C'al Poly has had a lot
have more clout in the community.
Another matter Reihl addressed is of good things in it,” he said. “I want
the ASl Lobby ('ore, which sends to give something back to the
students to Sacramento to lobby the .school, and this is the best way I can
legislature. Reihl said he would like do that.”
Vann’s primary issue involves
to .see more students get involved in
this program to help lobby for addi allowing the ASl president to hold a
tional funding for Cal Poly’s high- position on the San Luis (')bispo
cost programs like architecture, City Council. For the number of stu
dents who live here, they do not
engineering and the sciences.
“We need to maintain the quality have the appropriate representation
of programs and high reputation of in the city, he said.
Vann watits to make the reserve
Cal Poly,” he said.

and national elections, he said. He
has is also the philanthropy chair of
his fraternity, D»-'lta ('h i.
“1 have the time and dedication it
will take to do this for the students,"
he said. “I want to bring representa
tion to every single student, club and
organization.”
Vann’s campaign is being funded
through his own money, friends and
family, the C^illege Republicans and
endorsemetits from various local
politicians,

inchuling

County

Supervisor Mike Ryan, Congressman
Doug Ose and San Luis Obispo City
Councilman Dave Rtimero.
After graduation, Vann said he
wants to attend law school, .seek an
office in politics and one day run for
president of the United States.
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Will Mustang Daily be
endorsing ASI
candidates?
O ccasionally in years past the
Mustang Daily staff has present
ed their picks for A SI elections
in the form of an unsigned edi
torial. (Let me remind you that
unsigned editorials are the voice
of Mustang Daily, although they
may not reflect the view of each
individual staff member.)
During times of national and
local
e le ctio n s,
newspapers
around the country use their
unsigned editorials to present
the official stance of the paper.
T h is t)pinion is generally devel
oped hy an editorial board w ith
out consideration o f each and
every member of the newspaper
staff.
As the staff of Mustang Daily,
we discussed offering our opin
ions regarding the candidates for
A S I p ositions. A fter some

thought, we have opted not to
issue any endorsements this year.
First, we feel it is inappropri
ate to use Mustang Daily as a
forum to present our personal
views.
G iven the small scale of A SI
elections, what we print could
greatly influence the outcom es.
Therefore, we feel it is more
appropriate that the Mustang
Daily staff offer o b jectiv e infor
m ation and leave the opinions
to those writing in. A fter all,
the opinion page is a sounding
board for the readers.
A d d itionally, th e staff o f
Mustang Daily is just as ideolog
ically diverse as campus. W ith
respect to th at, it would not be
fair to offer an opinion that the
staff cannot agree on.
W ith th a t. M ustang Daily
will not be issuing en d o rse
ments, and the staff encourages
each reader to make his or her
own decision and vote May 2
and 3.

Have a question about campus?
Ask Adam. E-mail him at ajarman@calpoly.edu.
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A^ril30 Friday

__________ _____

11 AM - 4 PM

'EYEGASM' ART EXHIBIT. University Art Gallery,
Dexter Building.

5

May 4

PM

'A NIGHT WITHOUT A HOME,' Cal Poly Student
Life and Leadership. Old Mission Church.

Tuesday

M ^ 1

NOTHING LISTED

Saturday

M ays

1 PM

Wednesday___________________

May 2

8 AM -7 PM

ASI ELECTIONS, Associated Students Inc. Various
Campus Locations.
6:30- 8:30 pm
COMEDIAN DARREN CARTER, Higher Grounds
Coffeehouse. Club 221, UU.

'NO TIES ALLOWED'REHEARSAL FOR'A PASSION
ATE FINALE,' SLO Symphony. Performing Arts
Center.
6 PM

MAY NIGHT MADNESS, Cal Poly Athletic Dept.
Chumash Auditorium.

7 PM

'GETTING BEYOND RACE,'College Republicans.
Cohen Pavillion, Performing Arts Center.

8 PM

SENIOR RECITAL: JEREMY DANIEL. Davidson Music
Center, room 218.

8 PM

'THE AWARENESS AUCTION,'Beyond Shelter.The
Graduate.

Thursday

May 3

8 AM- 7 PM
ASI ELECTIONS, Associated Students Inc. Various
Campus Locations.

Sunday_

M ay 6

NOTHING LISTED

►PolyWeek runs each Monday in Mustang Daily.To submit an
event for consideration, e-mail information to arts@mustang-

Do Something...

Choose arty
I
Votirtq
Locatior«:
|
1
1
Rec Center
>*>UU Riaza
>•* Ag Bridge
io>
Dexter Lawn
>•> Fishier Science
MAY 2 n d & 3 r d
You MUSTbring your 1
Learn about your candidates®
www.asi.calpoly.edu/elections s t u d e n t
I dJ

VO TE

11 AM- 12 PM

daily.calpoly.edu by the Friday prior. Please note Mustang

SPEAKER FROM THE WALL STREET JOURNAL, FMA.
Bldg. 3, room 112.

Daily reserves the right to omit submitted events for any rea
son. Club meetings and similar general events will not be list
ed.

11 AM- 12 PM

►Mustang Daily regrets any inaccuracies in PolyWeek, but is

MARIACHI BAND PERFORMANCE. UU.

not held responsible for them.

*

Take the reins!

Mustang
DAILY®
The search is on for an
editor in chief

to serve the 2001 -02 academic year.
Qualifications

Two quarters experience with Mustang Daily
The ideal candidate will have a working knowledge o f
QuarkXPress, have a solid foundation in news writing, possess
refined news judgem ent a n d be able to handle m utliple tasks in
a diverse a n d fast-paced environment.

Americans are satisfied with Bush, new study finds
LOS ANGELES (AP) — Nearly
three out of five Americans approve of
the way George W. Rush is handling the
first 100 (.lays of his presidency, although
they are less enthusiastic aK)ut Itis envtroninetital I'K'licies, according to a new
L»s Angeles Times Poll.
Fifty-sc'ven pc-rcent of thttse polled
appnwed of the way Bush was handling
the job while G jx'rcent distpproved,
.iccording to the prll published Sunday.
Bushs job-approval rating for the
first 100 days in i>ffice was similar ut
those of Bill Cdinton in 1991 and Bushs
father. George H.W. Bush, in 1989.
The presidents appro\al rating var
íes] K'twcx'n regions. More than 60 per
cent *if those sur\’eyed in the West <ind
Midwest Kdie-vesl Bush was handling
the job well. Kit fe'we'r than half of the
pe-ople pollesl in the Kist agrevel.
Fifty-four percent of CCalifornians
approved of Bush’s perfomiance.

Bush also got strong marks on his
handling of the economy, with S2 jx-rcent approval aiiel 12 }X‘rcent ilistpproval ratings.
But Americans sp[it over Bush’s han
dling of the natum’s environmental
issue's, with 41 ix-rcent of those* suiaeye'd
appmving aiul 18 pe'rcent disa|''proving
- a virtual wash Ix'cause' of the }>)ll’s
margin of error. Twenty-one pe-rcent
didn’t know whether they appro\e‘el or
disitpprove'el.
Forty-one pe'rcent alstt felt that Btish
was ekiing Ux) little to protext the* e*nvironment; 16 percent siid he was ekting
the right ammint; and only 1 peaent
felt the iklministration was ».kting nx>
much.
More than halt of those }>»lle'el s;tid
they K'lie've'el the preside'nt care's more
aK)ut the nee\ls of Kisiness than he dix*s
aKnit the environment. C'hily 11 {X'rcent felt he cares more aKnit the envi

SUPPLEMENT DIRECT
Saves yoy]l)% to 80% Everydajf on sports
nutrition (it loss aids vitamins & herí»

ronment.
A total of 14 ix'rcent approval (4
drilling tor oil in the .Arctic Natuntal
Wildlife Refuge in .Al.isk.i, which was a
ma)or Bush c.impaign issue. Fifry-tive
[vreent elisapproee'el .mil 11 pe-rcent
didn’t have an opinion.
Tlie environment pl.iced only fourth
when .Americans were asked to st.ite the
mevit imixirtant problems facing the
natiem. Thirteen jx'rcent listed the
environment as their top amcem. The
economy toppe».! the list, tollowcxl by
crime and then cxlixation. Morals and
family valiR*s were fifth.
Telephone {soils of 811 pt'ople
nationwide and an additional 512
CCalitomia residents were conducted
from .April 21 thrixigh Tluirsil.iv. The
n.itionwkle |X'II h.kl a margin of error of
plus or minus 1.5 ix'rcent.igi* ¡>>ints,
with four |soints in theCC,iIifonii<i sur\ey.

12338 L o s O s o s V a lle y Rd
(B e tw e e n San Luis Toyo ta & Sunset H o n d a )
N o w o p e n in Paso R o b le s a t 5 8 5 12th st.
SLO 546-1089 Paso 227-6477

www.supplementdirect.com

To apply

Submit a cover letter, resume and
proposal of your management plan to:
A dam Jarm an, editor in chief
M ustang Daily
Building 26, Room 226

All application materials are due by

5 p.m. TODAY

If you like
MetaHolife
You'll Love
Xeuaclririe
“Yes, that's really me in both
these pictures Before Xenadrine
I was barely able to look in a
mirror. One week later, I feel
like a new person. I'm proof
that Xenadrine works'
Try it for yourself!"

Xenaijrine 120Capsul«s

Y O U R A U TH O R IZ E D “BODY FOR L IR E " D EA LER
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Relationships can Money does not make a superior candidate
closely resemble
,
r
‘ _
V b T é :
M e ’!
doing the dishes
•»'K-

I'M B o B , A iS d
I’M A l l .
fo R .

his quaner, I’m ^'raduatiriK. Graduating has a way ot
makinfj you think - something that classes have
tailed to do at times. C\ie tiling I’ve learned is that
living; on your own is great except tor one thing: dishes.
There seems to he an intinite amount ot dishes in my apart
ment, and no tine likes doing them. Another le.s.son that
I’ve learned in college has been aK)ut relationships with my
old triends, new triends, nx)mmates, girlfriend and parents.
In cttllege we meet a lot ot people and they all are unique,
which makes each relationship also unique.
Now, you may he wondering how dishes and relation
ships have anything in common. Well, 1 have tound that
s^Miie ot the same principles that apply to dishes also apply
tt) relatitniships.
Dirty di.shes pile up - In my apartment, it st)meone
leaves a dirty dish in the sink, stx>n everyone has left a dirty
dish in the sink. By the end ot the day, the sink is tilled.
The same effect tKCurs
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Andrew Paulsen~~ someone
in relatiimships. If
doesn t deal

with a problem that
they have with their friend or girltriend or Kiyfriend, the
problems K'tween them can pile up quickly. It one person
doesn’t try to work on their is.sues in the relationship, the
other person won’t either.
Dirty di.shes get in the way - One thing that is .so fnisttating aKnit a pile ot dishes is that it makes using the
kitchen more difficult. You have to ntove a pnit to get a
drink ot water, tind a not-tixi-dirty pan to ax>k with, or just
give up and order a pi::a. I’ve tound that when my fiancee
aiul 1 are having an argument, it’s hard to do the other
things 1 need to do. Work is a chore, 1 can’t concentrate
when 1 study, and hanging out with my other friends is less
hin. Unrestilved problems have a way ot affecting t>ther
parrs ot your life.
A pile ot di.shes is intimidating - When a pile ot di.shes is
sitting in the kitchen, my nxmimates and 1 will stare at it
Kir a couple ot days. Everyone know's that we need to tackle
the pile, but no one wants to. It’s tixi big and scvms like tcxi
much work. I’ll siy to myselt, “I’m nor going to start on this
it they’re not!" Tlie same is tnie in a friendship. Tlie Ksue
lx‘twc*en you and another person can .seem like a huge prob
lem th.it will K- tixi hard to solve, and so you don’t even
want to bring it up. You wish that you had dealt with the
original problem, but now problems have been piled up and
you don’t know where to .start.
Stimcxme has to start Kxiding the dishwasher Eventu<illy, after the pile ot dishes has spread from the sink
onto the ctiunter and the stove, stimtxme will start putting
the di.shes in the di.shwasher and cleaning stime ptits and
paas. Usually, stimetme will then jtiin him <md, together,
the job gets done. But it tixik that one brave soul to take
the first step in stilving the pmblem. TYie same is true tor a
relationship. Somcxine has to take the first step in bringing
up the is.sue, no matter how hard, and start the pnxress ot
putting the relatioaship back in order.
Cleaning i.s-K'st done together - It one person diK*s all
the di.shes in our hixi.se, it takes a lot longer. And I kiniw
when I’ve done it, I get a little resentful it my nximmates
^lon’t say th.ink you or offer to help. It’s hard to solve an
issue on your tiwn it the other person involved d(X,'sn’t help.
IV1th people will stilve the problem quicker and feel that
the problem was completely dealt with it both work togeth
er.
Finally, I sometimes think that 1 want a new kitchen it
the di.shes never get cleaned. Friends can be lost tiver unre
solved i.ssues. So, be responsible tor your dirty di.shes.

Andrew Paulsen is a history senior.
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The smell ot tree hamburgers and the
sea ot people wearing suspiciously
bright-colored T-shirts remind us that it
is, once again, time for the Associated
Students Inc. elections. The A Sl elec
tions are held

Commentary
this year they
are taking place May 2 and May T All
the signs, shirts and adverti.sements pop
ping up around campus herald the tact
that it takes big money to run for ASI
office. W hile there are no spending lim
its outside ot paid advertising that are
imposed on the president and chair ot
the Board ot Directors candidates, it is
important to realize that big money
campaigns aren’t always effective.
The 2001-2002 A Sl election packet
states that “the maximum to be spent on
paid media for president and chair of
the hoard candidates is $350. Total
expenses for the Board of Directors shall
not exceed $75, with no more than $25
ot the $75 tor paid media."
Fellow candidates can report a candi
date who overspends and cause them to
become disqualified, so campaign spend
ing is not a matter to be taken lightly.
This makes it all the more important for
president and chair ot the board hope
fuls to analyze strategies for an efficient
campaign.
To the majority of student voters, an
efficient campaign means more than
simply seeing a candidate’s name plas
tered all over every building on campus.
The ASl president and chair of the
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board are re.sponsible tor advocating stu to read “bigot" and “vote ignorance."
dents’ concerns and rights to both Cal
Many of his posters were torn down.
Poly and the city ot San Luis Obispo.
W hile it may have been an act staged by
Their ability to spend money freely does supporters ot Vann’s opponents, it is also
not reflect whether a candidate would
quite probable that there are many stu
succeed at this. Having a great mission
dents who disagree with Vann’s politics
or vision does nor require money, nor
and cannot he swayed by a tree barbe
posting it on a Web
cue. 1 am no statisti
site. The Web page
^
cian; therefore, I canof nearly every can*‘ M c i v i n g 0, g fC C lt U l i s s io n OT not determine exactly
didate IS clearly postT C q u ir e
ed on his or her sign
cast solely on the basis
and other promom O T ie y , TiOT p O S tlU g I t OH a
ot a voter feeling obligtional materials.
W cf> s i t C . ”
Voters who want to
make a truly informed decision need
only to take a detour to the nearest
computer lab and research which candi
date they think would do the best job.
Conscientious students will not be
swayed by offers of free hxid if they dis
agree with a candidate’s mission or plat
form. This became quite evident last
Wednesday when College Republican
chairman and ASI presidential candi
date Brent Vann learned that some of
his campaign posters had been defaced

ated to vote for a candi
date because they were
given tree food. However, 1 have seen
many candidates over the years who ran
high-profile, big-money campaigns and
lost, as well as many candidates who
were more creative, spent less money
and won.
Candidates need to break away from
the “more is better" dtKtrine and give
their fellow students more credit.

Kat DeBakker is a journalism senior and
Mustang Daily staff writer.
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text in the body of the e-mail.
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Distracted cell phone users drive into trouble
Karen Morris was in a hurry that
day. After picking up her T-year-old
daughter, Morris tcx)k oft down the 45
mph road at 64 mph. Not paying
attention

Commentary

speed as
she talked on her cell phone, Morris
missed the glare of the red light at a
stoplight and drove right through it.
Cnxssing the intersection, Mcxrris col
lided into another car, killing two peo
ple and leaving one seriously injured.
Morris’ mistake is one that any perstm with a cell phcine ntiikes at stime
ptiint or another. Caught up in a con
versation, no matter what the topic, a
person’s mind can stray from the
important matter of paying attention
to the road. Lack of attention can alst)
he attributed to changing the radio sta
tion, putting in a new CD or just being

lost in thought. Cell phones become a

Q)unty, N.Y., and Carteret, N.J.,

had taken the proper precautions.

use cell phones. The United States is

dangerous distraction when a person’s
car becomes an extension t)f their

passcxJ laws that ban motorists using

Títere is mt need for another inniKenr

slitw to follow this trend. IX'taching

hand-held cell phones while driving.

loss of life before people take this prob

ourselves from our cell phones may he

office.

The laws fine drivers $150 to $250 for

lem into their own hands.

itne of the hardest things we have to

According to a 1997 study in TTie
New England Journal of Medicine,

using a cell phone. Tire article also

motorists are four times more likely to
crash when using a cell phone. The

States, and 37 states are considering

Center for Urban Transportation

laws prohibiting the usage.

Research at the University of Stiuth

1 would like to address all of the
students and staff of Cal Poly and
announce that 1 have decided to
enter the Associated Students Inc.
election as a write-in for the posi
tion of ASI dictator.
Robert Hutchins said, “The
death of democracy is not likely to
he an assassination from ambush.
It will he a slow extinction from
apathy, indifference and under
nourishment.’’ That is so true; it’s
dying here at Cal Poly. So why
spend a little of your time to elect
a president when you can spend no
time and get a dictator.^
Let’s think logically about the
benefits for a second: Students
won’t have to waste their time in
annual votes. IVcisions can he
made quicker because debate will
no longer he necessary.

restrictions to he placed. The number
(tf accidents cxicurring due to the distractittn of talking on a cell phone
should he more than reason enough for

do, hut the fact is, we have to do it.
Cell phones should not he banned per
manently, hut hands-free attachments
should he mandatory if drivers ase a
cell phone.
Morris, a resident of Las Vegas,

the use of hand-held phones Sept. 1,

studies show the chances of having an

1999, after a 2-year-old girl was killed a

people tit push for legislation. It is not
so hard to use a headset or hands-free

accident while talking on a cell phone

year earlier by a driver police say wits

options provided by cellular compa

increase from 34 percent to more than

distracted by his cell phone and ran a
stop sign. In this case, it ttx)k an acci

nies. Cell phone companies are making

felony counts of involuntary’

technology provisions allowing drivers

manslaughter. She faces 26 years in

dent to motivate people to Kx)k at the

tit pay more attention to the road than

prison if convicted. Her incarceration

problem at hand.

dialing a number.

will represent another life lost because

300 percent.
Studies showing the increased dan
ger of driving while talking on a cell
phone have urged people to resptind by

The key to this pn^hlem lies in fix

pushing for cell phone restrictions. An
Oct. 19, 2000, article from USA Txlay

ing something before it breaks. There

the United Kingdom, Chile, Italy,

have been multiple deadly accidents

reported that two counties, Suffolk

that could have been avoided if drivers

Portugal and Spain have already placed
significant restrictiitas on drivers who

1 encourage you to keep the fol
lowing in mind: A vote in the ASI
elections is a vote for democracy;
failure to vote is a vote for an
unrepresentative government. All
the students of Cal Poly who are
truly interested in maintaining a
democratic student government
should he encouraged to vote, but
1 will consider every student who
doesn’t vote to he a supporter of
my campaign.
One last thought: 1 am looking
for a minister of propaganda to
help with my campaign. If you’re
interested, e-mail me at alexvassar@yahoo.com .

Alex Vassar is a history sophomore.

Political scien ce club
rem ains neutral
Editor,
Apparently, there has been a
misconception regarding who the
Political Science Club is “endors-

W ays to
Ahead this

at Cuesta College
• Complete a full course in just 6 weeks.
• Complete your general education classes for
only $11 per unit. (Classes transfer to Cal Poly.)
• More than 105 different courses are offered.
• Day and evening classes are available.
• WEBReg begins April 30 for all students.
• Summer schedules are available in the
Cal Poly library and at ail county libraries.
tx Co,

u

A small Cleveland suburb banned

users growing daily, it is impH)ttant for

Rorida reported in 1999 that existing

Letters to the editor
T h in k dem ocracy,
vote for ASI d ictator
Editor,

reported that there are more th;in 103
million cell phone users in the United

With the number of cell phone

^

w w w .c u e s ta .o r g

ing’’ for Associated Students Inc.
president. Although the fliers cir
culating for Brent Vann state that
we are supporting his campaign,
our club IS N O T endorsing any
candidate. The Political Science
Club would like to declare our
neutrality in the campaign for ASI
president. We wish all candidates
the best of luck.

Nichole Lobley is a political sci
ence senior and Political Science
Club president.

Current g en ocid e
am ounts to holo cau st
Editor,
1 read with interest the commen
tary about Holocaust Remembrance
Day, which was published in
Mustang Daily (“Remember to pre
vent more holocausts,” April 23). It
made me reflect about the genocide
that has been going on for more
than 25 years, and continues to this
day. It is estimated that anothet 1.2
million will fall victim this year to
this present-day holocaust. Got it
figured out yet? Here’s a hint: It’s
happening in our very own country
- actually, in our very own town. In
the past 25 years it’s killed more
than 36 million people, six times
the amount killed in the Jewish
holiKaust.
If you haven’t realized it, what
you’re lixiking at is the status of
abortion in America. The numbers
don’t lie. Induced abortions, legal
on demand in the United States,
account for the largest case of
genocide the world has ever .seen.
In fact, as you read this, chances
are another victim has fallen prey
to this heinous act. W hen will we
realize as a nation that the killing
has to stop? W hen will we put an
end to the most violent form of
child abuse the world has ever
seen? When will people open their
minds and realize that abortion is
just a nice name for murder, geno
cide and infanticide? This week I
hope we will stop and take a
moment to remember the Jewish
Holocaust as well as the font
women in the San Luis Obispo
area who have been murdered in
the past few years. As we do this,
we can also take a moment and
think about the 36 million people
who never had a chance to live
out their lives on this planet.
Maybe then we will do something
to put an end to these atrocities.

Dylan Gonsalves is a civil engi
neering junior.

Gemiany, japan, Brazil, Australia,

Nevada, is currently facing three felony
charges of reckless driving and two

of a cell phone and a busy schedule.

Dena Horton is a journalism sopho
more and Mustang Daily staff writer.

Let's admit it: America
makes many mistakes
“Nobody’s perfect.” It’s an
expression we all use as a last
resort when explaining our mis
takes. It’s a line I’ll use when
my parents inquire about my
sub-par Operational Amplifiers
grade from this semester.
Yet .somehow, it’s easy to forget

above the submarine before
rocketing to the surface.
The accident clearly could
have been avoided. The cap
tain submitted his resignation.
On March 12, a U .S. war
plane mistakenly dropped at
least two 500-pound homhs on
military observers watching
nighttime maneuvers at the
sim Udairi military bombing range
in Kuwait. Four Americans and
ple fact until .somebody makes
one
New Zealander were killed.
a mistake.
These incidents occurred
The United States clearly
within
the past three months.
suffers from this problem, as do
It’s time to assume a profile
most of its citizens.
of humility and recognize our
Recently, Peruvian forces
mistakes.
shot down an American plane
As Americans, we are gener
chartered hy a family of mis
ally force-fed
sionaries.
« —
------------the idea that
T he plane
“/t s time to assume a pro' we are perfect
was mistaken
file o f humility and recog' - that our
for a drug
God is cheer
smuggling
nize our mistakes/'
ing us on from
aircraft. Two
the sidelines,
family mem
guiding us to he the masters of
bers died in this unfortunate
this world.
mishap.
Honestly, I don’t see how
This kind of deadly accident
anyone could still believe that
is very familiar to us, e.specially
after the past few months of
after our brief and heated
military follies.
standoff with the Chinese in
1 realize that apologizing for
which neither country was will world newsworthy accidents is
ing to accept blame or apolo
far more difficult than apologiz
gize for a collision between the
ing for showing up late to your
Chinese fighter and the
girlfriend’s house, or making a
American spy plane.
had grade in a class.
O nce again, the United
Nevertheless, our world will
States and Peru refuse to admit
only drift further away from the
their mistakes.
goal of peace if nobody is will
Sure, Peru shot down an
ing to admit mistakes.
American private airplane and
Maybe Peru is to blame for
killed two of our innocent c iti shooting down the American
zens, hut according to the
missionary plane. Maybe the
Peruvians, we gave them per
United States told them it was
mission to fire on the plane.
okay, and the blame lies with
W ho is really at fault?
us.
Before we decide the answer
But before we begin to point
to that question, let me remind our self-righteous fingers at the
you of .some humbling experi
Peruvians, we need to stop and
ences from this past spring.
contemplate our own past mis
takes.
On Feh. 9, the U .S.S.
Unlike Americans, the world
Greenville accidentally killed
audience
has yet to forget
nine Japane.se fishermen whilethem.
doing a standard training drill

Commentary ’His

in the Pacific Ocean. Reports
show that the captain neglect
ed to closely examine the area

Mary Carradine, University of
Houston, U-wire.
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Mexican envirtmmenralists show
sophistication in their methods
lllL iA N A , M cm . u (A D
Mt'Nican i-nvironiUL'nt.ilisrs alony tin.'
U.S. border h.i\e eoinc .1 lony \va\
Muee the days when li.indmade Niyns
were the hiyj^est ¡411ns in rlieir arsenal.
Today, they are just as likely to staj^e
battles in the courtroom as on the
picket lines.
“It’s ¡4rown incredibly. We are bejtiri'
niny to mature as a movement. We are
beyinnimt to be a movement,” s.iid
L.iur.i l\ira:o, a Tijuana activist who
heads
the
lO-ycMr-okl
Border
Knvironmental Hducation Project.
A threc'day conference on the
U.S.'Mexico Isorder environment that
ettded Saturday brouj’ht together about
40t? people from 90 ¡»roups.
Participants said the war attains!
polluters .ilon^ the border is bein¡’
shaped by powerful forces - the
Internet, new Mexican ri^ht-to-know
laws and the North .'\nterican Free
Trade A¡’reement.
U.S. and Mexican environmental
¡»roups Ix'yan to join forces amid fears
th.it NAFT.A, which nuik effect in
19 9 4 , would cause the boriler area to
become a dumping» ground for manuf.icturers iisint» cheap Mexic.in laKir.
“In some wavs you can see N.AFTA
as a spark in the further d»‘\elopment of
the ¡¡roups,” said Piana Liverman,
direcnir of the University of .Ari:ona’s
(.A'liter for Latin American Studies and
works on Mexican environmental
issues.
In addition, a NAFT.A prtwision
.illows citirens of the United States,
Mexico and Cainada to accuse any of
tlie three ¡»ovemments of failint» to

enforce their imn environmental laws.
The first use of that law was a joint
complaint tiled in 1998 by ¡¡roups in
Tijuan.i and San Piet»o. The complaint
.iccused Mexico of failing to clean up a
Tijuan.i lead'recyclln¡¡ plant jettisoned
by its U.S.'based owners. The North
.Americ.in
Camimission
for
Lnx'ironmental Caioperarion a¡¡reed to
review the case last year but has not
completed its report.
N.AFT.A .ilso created a separate hot'
der commission, with an atlvisory
hoard and public hearin¡¡s, to approve
border sewa¡,»e and water projects
before they are funded by a binational
development bank.
Cdian^es in Mexican ¡»ovemment
,ire also openinj» dinirs to environmert'
tal action, conference participants
were tokl. A shift toward less'Centrah
i:ed ¡»overnment will cause decisions
once made in Mexico C'ity to move to
the state and local level, where public
opinion will have more weitjht.
In Baja Ckilifornia, a broad statewide
environmental law is beintj draftesl.
Voters in Tijuana passed a municipal
measure last year viewed as one of
Mexico's most pro¡¡re.ssive in protect'
iiiK’ the public ri¡¡ht to information.
.AKive all, leaders say, a spirit of
aH>jxration, coupled with better orya'
niration and training, have made a dif'
ference in the way environmentalists
pursue their cau.se.
“It’s not just aKnit ¡»oinj» up and
throwinj» trash in front of the munici'
pal butklln¡¡,” said C'arla Uarcia, ,m
environmental attorney in Tijuana.
"It’s alsout leaniinj» aKuit the law.”
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COMPLIMENTARY PASSES
EXCLUSIVELY FOR AMERICAN EXPRESS' CARDMEMBERS.
W HEN AND W H ERE.

May 3
Edwards Freemont 4
W HAT.
Cardmembers get a complimentary
pass for two for a preview screening
of Universal Pictures’ new film
The Mummy Returns to be released
May 4th.
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HOW.
Just bring your American Express*
Card and your student ID to the
location listed below to pick up your
passes.
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SP EC IA L O FFER
JU S T FOR APPLYING.
Receive 2 complimentary passes
when you apply for Blue for Students
(stop by the location listed below).
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M ORE TO CO M E.
The Mummy Returns is one in a
series of major motion pictures to be
previewed on your campus this year,
compliments of American Express.
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Year 2 - $40,000

Project Engineer
Manufacturing Engineer
Mechanical Engineer
Process Engineer
Electrical Engineer
Stress Engineer

Year 3 - $60,000

C&D Aerospace will be on the Cal Poly campus Thursday

The Added Value of a UCR MBA

May 3, 2001 (Springboard Job Fair).

Get the MBA that
keeps on giving!
Y ear 1 - $ 2 0 ,0 0 0 *

Since 1972, C&D Aerospace has been serving major airline manufacturers around the
world by providing exceptional interior components and systems for almost every
commercial aircraft. What was founded has since become the world's largest supplier
o f interior components to the airframe manufacturers. C&D continues to grow and now

AGSM A d van tag es:
■ N o w ork experience or business-related u n d er
g raduate degree reguired
• Choose up to nine .MBA electives
• O ne-on o n e assistance from our in-house Career
M a n a g e m e n t Center
• Receive a guality internship that provides real
w o rld ’ w o rk experience
• Enrollm ent available. Fall, W in ter and Spring
guarters

encompasses a multitude o f worldwide divisions and affiliates. C&D is a company with
global capabilities, yet has the distinct terperament of a privately owned and very
personable organization. An organization where names, faces and relationships still
matter most and where they will remain paramount as wc continue to grow. We have
several F/T direct positions in Santa Maria, California, Southern California and
Marysville, Washington for the above positions. If you would like to work for a
progressive company with excellent benefits, please stop by with your resume on the
one-day wc will be on site
• or

G o t th e P ictu re?
To re c e iv e a n M B A c a ta lo g a n d a p p lic a tio n , p le a s e c o n ta c t
G a ry K uzas at (9 0 9 ) 7 8 7 - 4 5 5 1 , c h e c k o u t o u r w e b site a t
vvvy'yv a g s m ju c r.ed L L o r e -m a il y o u r q u e s tio n s a n d re q u e s ts to
g a ry ,k u 2a s ^ u c r ,e d u A p p lic a tio n D e a d lin e M a y I . 2 0 0 1
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A. Gary
Anderson
S A n o l ot M n n a g a m a n t

n iv e r s it y
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C

Ific ‘ (li'ff T i'n c r in s ta rtin g
■..il.iry b e tw e e n a b a i h e in rs
and
U C R M B A < jr a d u a tf'
B as ed o n 1 9 9 9 statistics
■'B a s e d o n a 4 0 yr W o rk life

a l i f o r n i a

,

R

iv e r s id e

Please send your resume to;
2641 Airpark Dr.
Santa Maria, CA 93454
ATTN; M. Noonan/IIR Mgr,
or Fax
(8 0 5 )6 1 4 -1 4 6 0
or e-mail to;
nmarIene@cdaero-sm.com

NO PHONE CALLS, PLEASE
E.O.E./M/F/D/V
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BASEBALL

Capping off spring football

continued from page 8
hiippy will) his UMin's pL-rioiin.iiicc
at the plate, hut knows souietimes a

Frid.iy. Kevin (airreia pitHied three
inninys of scoreless relief to earn
the win, his fifth of the vear.
The Mustani;' had the offense
tlickiny, tallvimj 14 hits, inchidinL:

hot pitcher can shut down an
ottense.
“I was disappointed ottensively,”

three h\ C ant, who also scored

he said. “At the same time 1 have
to compliment Miranda... he’s the

fourth put the Hornets ahe^d 5-4.

difference in the hall
He def
initely held us at hay.”
Saturday,
reliever
Nathan
C hoate shut down the Hornet
attack in the top of the ninth to
earn his seventh save of the season
as the Mustangs won 4-1. The save
tied C'al Poly’s all-time record for
saves in a season. Tyler Fitch
pitched seven inning's of six-hit
hall for his fifth win of the year.
IVsiynated hitter Bryan Cant set
the pace for the offetise, t;oim> 1tor-4 with two RBI attsl a run
scoreil. Tilltnan driive iti twa) r u n s
on the day as well.
The Mustantis yot their first win
in a senes opener in the last six
¡ittempts with a 9-5 victory on

three runs. The Mustantis took the
lead early, hut a hi^ innitiy m the
Cal Poly came hack with four runs
in the sixth to put the iiame out of
reach.
Price isn’t lettin^j the loss on
Sunday worry hitn too much.
“1 think it just shows how touyh
it-is in this conference to sweep
anyhody,” he said. “Sac State ha^
strutiuled, hut thev came in todav
and placed as well ,is they could
today. That’s how i;ood out leatiue
is, every time vtui step on the field
I t ’s

a battle.”

The Must.iiu;s next pl.iv host to
C.'al State Fullerton for a threey:ame series heiiitinini.; Friday at 7
p.m.

SCOTT
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A p p ro x im a te ly 3 5 0 fa n s c a m e o u t to g e t th e ir firs t g lim p s e o f n e w h e a d coach Rich Ellerson's o p tio n
o ffe n s e a t S a tu rd a y 's a n n u a l G reen a n d C o ld fo o tb a ll s c rim m a g e . Q u a rte rb a c k S eth B u rfo rd (le ft)
c o m p le te d e ig h t o f 16 p as sse s fo r 11 4 y a rd s a n d a ls o ru s h e d fo r 45 ya rd s a n d o n e to u c h d o w n .

The decision on wh.it Scott will
do next year will he h.ised on sim
ple re.tsi>ns .ind he quickly forthcontinued from page 8
comint.;.
“Pm hopiny tt> make .i decisu>n
that position. If his decision was
.
.
I
II soon - proh.ihly in the next two
af fee tiny my recruitin),’, I would
affectint>
'
’
weeks," Scott suid.
have hitd him
“I’m i^oint.' to fmish
m.ike a deci- « t j
» »
L
J
,.
___
. _____
____
visitiiu;
other
H e ________
w a n ts .to he
a «2o
od
w eeeekkss
S io n
w
schools ,ind look at
a«o.”
f)Liyer and he likes it
the situ.ition. I’ll
B r o m 1e y
”
decide wh.u looks
seems
o p ti
mistic that his
Kevin Bromley Better for me, to j»o
top returning
men's basketball coach somewhere else or
to stay here."
scorer will stay
If Sct>rt transfers
at Cal Poly
from Cal l\)ly, it will mark the fifth
“He hasn’t missed a workout," he
I «u ' L
.
1 . player to leave the program in two
said. He s been at every weight ' '
*
,
sea.sons. Last year, Ja.son Kiny, John
training class and every ctmditionII
. . u
1 Hoffart,
Mark C^tmphell and
inn
me session. He wants to he a eood
.
'
Brandon
Hulst
all
left
the
player and he likes it here."
Mustang’s.
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A nno uncem ents

Em p lo y m e n t

Em p lo y m e n t

Em p l o y m e n t

H o m es for Sale

YARD SALE

F U N -S U M M E R
W W W .D A Y C A M P JO B S .C O M

Tacit Communications seeks
Construction Admin/Coordinator.
Must be proficient in MS Office,
able to multitask and have strong
written & oral comm skills. This is
an excellent opportunity for recent
grad looking for a break into the
Telecom Industry. Fax resume to
805-560-0415.

T H E M U S T A N G DAILY

By Owner-Woodbridge Condo.
2 BR/1.5 BA, Spacious deck backs
to wooded creek bed. Close to
downtown + park $236,000
Open House Sat/Sun 1-4
or by appt. call 541-5070.

Sat. and Sun. 8-noon
1341 Osos St., SLO. Lots of Stuff:
mens clothes, nice books, book
case, CD ’s, movies, lamps, house
hold items, basketball.

Lots of buy 1, get 1
free!!!
Free Pregnancy Testing. Walk-in,
Lifeline 1408 Garden 543-8070
The Sub has moved!
295 Higuera-Free parking. Still
lots of posters, lighting,
and tons of fun stuff
Model Mugging Self defense May
11, 12, 18, 19. (Females) 544-8866

C a m p u s C lu b s
Are you a journalism major? Got
another year to go ? Then be a 91
news director! must have one
quarter of KCPR experience and
have completed broadcast news
class contact Justine Cannon or
Justine Cannon or Jason Jackson
@ ninety1news@yahoo.com

SUMMER CAMP COUNSELORS
Decathlon Sorts Club
Located in Palo Alto
6/25-8/17- $78-$92/day -9am-4pm
campjob @ yahoo.com
STUDENT DEVELOPERS
‘ "Installation and Software
Developer for CAD Research
Center Installations Team *"
Looking for a bright, reliable
student with initiative to work in the
Installations Group developing
software packages and testing
installations. Familiarity with
InstallShield software, C, C-i-iprogramming languages and
Windows NT and Windows 2000
operating systems desired. System
Administration experience also
helpful. Up to 20/week.
Apply on campus at CADRC,
bldg 117-T, 756-2673.
Please also email resume to
office @cadrc.calpoly.edu. Please
indicate “INSTALLATIONS-ATTN:
JOANNA” on all applications.

Earn $2500-4500 Storytelling
Lipsyncing -i- Paying Dodgeball
Jefunira needs experienced,
creative -i- energetic counselors
Call 650-694-4650 for App.

DANCERS
Needed for professional
referral agency. Excellent Pay.
644-9600
PASADENA AREA SUMMER DAY
CAMP Now hiring energetic and
responsible people for counselor
positions. Looking for group coun
selors, lifeguards and wranglers.
Spend your summer outside mak
ing new friends. Call 626-794-1156
or www.TOMSAWERCAMPS.COM

C L A S S IF IE D S !
Call 756-1143
$2 per d a y per line.
It’s a steal o f a deal!!
S tayin g in S L O th is s u m m e r an d
lo o kin g for a jo b on ca m p u s ?

Cal Poly Conference Services is
hiring 17-21 desk staff and
other positions! Cashiering
experience preferred Option of
living on campus at very
reduced rate. Flexible hours.
Part- and full-time available.
Pay rate is $6.25-7.50/hr
Applications at Jespersen Hall
Rm. 211, x7600. Open until filled
R E W A R D IN G / F U N -S U M M E R
W W W .D A Y C A M P JO B S .C O M

H o m es for Sale
H o u ses an d C o n d o s fo r S ale

For a free list of all houses and
condos for sale in SLO call
Nelson Real Estate 546-1990
www.NelsonRealEstateSLO.com

R e n t a l H o u s in g
Shared Room For Rent SLO:
Available now through June 30
Shared room with 1 guy and share
house with one gal. $375 + utilities
Call 234-1941
Avail Now' Large 2BD Bungalow
ideal location near Cal Poly
$1100/MO 14MO Lease. College
Garden Apts. %44-3952

T ravel
CHEAPEST & SAFEST
Use your campus travel agency &
financially support ASI programs
-tvltm.com or 544-9442TravelTime/ American Express

Sports
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Scott decision expected within two weeks
By R yan B a lla rd

transfer.

M USTANG DAILY STAFF W RITER______________

“It didn’t work out tor either ot
us,” Scott said. “1 wasn’t exactly

Jamaal Scott has reached a cross

what they were lookinj» tor and
they weren’t the ritjht tit tor me."

road in his haskethall career.
A iter

reqiiestinf .1

and

hein^

Scott will make what most likely

granted a release from the C'al Poly

will he his last recruiting trip with
in the next two weeks to the

men’s haskethall team three weeks
ayo, Scott has been actively searchiny tor a haskethall prof'r.un that

University
ot
Richmond.
Richmond is a small private school

tits his tancy.

in Virginia that went 22-7 last year

Shortly

atter

receivinji

the

and advanced to the second round

release, the Bit> West Freshman i>t

of the NIT.

the Year took a trip to visit the

ch.impionship in 1998, are now ott

A tter winninf.J the C'olonial
A th letic Associ.ition conference
last season, Richmond will join
natitmal powers Temple and the

the list ot potential places he minht

University ot M.issachusetts in the

University ot Utah. The Utes, who
were the ninner-iip to the national

A tlantic 10 Conference next sea return. W hen A thletic D irector
son.
John M cC utcheon was going
By f»ranting his release. Cal Poly through the selection process,
allowed S co tt Scott paid him a visit to give his
to play imme- opinion of Bromley.
diately for the
“1 like him,” Scott said. “1 think
.
school
he he’s a great coach. Even it 1 leave,
p o t e n t i a l l y that doesn’t change anything, he’s
transfers
to, still a great coach. He’s working
rather
than
hard to bring some guys in to help
having him sit
the team improve.”
out
a
year
W hile the Scott saga plays itself
without
a
JAMAAL SCOTT:
out, Bromley must work to improve
release.
Possibly transfer
a team that had a dismal 9-19
T he choice
ring from Cal Poly.
record
last season. S co tt
is
ot
Kevin
impressed with what he’s seen.
Bromley as head coach helps
“There are some good guys,” he
increase the likelihood Scott will
said. “I see a lot ot talent in the

guys that I’ve played against at the
gym. The team lost a lot scoring something like 50 percent of the
scoring, so they need to get some
good players.”
For the time being, Bromley
appears content to give Scott space
to explore his options. Meanwhile,
Bromley is going about his business
as usual; recruiting to till the roster
tor next season, while making sure
the returning players are raking
part in ott-season workouts.
“W e’re still looking,” Bromley
said. “W e’re probably going ur
recruit someoue at that position
anyway. We need some depth at

see SCOTT, page 7

Mustangs fall short
of three^game sweep
Cal Poly takes two
gam es from Sac State
By R yan B a lla rd
M USTANG DAILY STAFF W RITER____________

It was a pitcher’s worst nightm.ire Sunday afternoon at Baggett
Stadium, as a strong swirling wind
turned ordinary fly balls into
hc'ine runs.
T he t^d Poly baseball team
(28-17, 6-5 Big West) lost the
final game ot a three-game series
against Sacram ento State, 6-2,
when C'arlos Morales hit a threerun htiine run in top ot the sev
enth, breaking a 2-2 tie. With the
wind. M orales’ homer barely
cleared the wall in left center.
The Hornets (19-28, 5-9) were
led by a brilliant pitching pertormance by Mike Miranda, wht)
pitched a complete game, allow
ing only two runs on seven hits.
Things looked good early h>r
the Mustangs as second baseman
Kevin Tillm an hit his second
home run ot the year in the bot
tom ot the first. Cal Poly tacked
on its .second run in the tourth
inning when catch er Keith
.Anderstm hit a double to the wall,
scoring third baseman Kyle
W ilson, who led ott the inning

with a double ot his own.
Wilson just missed hitting tor
the cycle, only needing the home
run, as he had a triple, double and
single in his tirst three at-bats.
T he three runs scored by
Sacram ento State in the seventh
seemed to take the wind out ot
the Mustangs’ sails, Wilson said.
“W e’ve come back trom that
betore,” he said. “It was the last
game ot the series and we needed
that. We just
didn’t have it
^ Reliever
today.”
Nathan Choate
T h e
tied a Cal Poly
Mustangs hope
record with his
the loss does
seventh save
Saturday.
n’t slow down
the
momen-

. . . T- f

► The Mustangs „ „ „
next face firstplace
Cal State
, .,
l:
,
tirsr two games
Fullerton Friday.
. ,

ot the senes,
which
were
both victories. W ilson doesn’t
think it will.
“W e’ve got a tough series com 
ing up against Fullerton and we
know that," he said. “Momentum
would be tough to have anyway
even it we had won this game,
because they’re a good team."
Head coach Ritch Price wasn’t

see BASEBALL, psge 7

TSports Trim
i Yesterday's Answer:
, Jay Berwanger was the first player ever drafted in
■; the NFL

Congrats Chheang Yang!

Todays Question:
For what college did John Wooden play basket
ball?

Please submit sports trivia answer to mrsterli@calpoly.edu
Please include your name. The first correct answer received via e-mail will
be printed in the next issue of the paper.
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S eco n d b a s e m a n K evin T illm a n p u lls d o w n a fly b a ll d u rin g S a tu rd a y 's vic to ry . T illm a n h it his second
h o m e ru n o f th e seaso n S u n d a y a n d fin is h e d w ith six RBI in th e th re e -g a m e series.

~Scbres

Briefs
5
9

SOFBALL
Cal Poly
Sac State

2
1

Sac State
Cal Poly

3
4

Cal Poly
Sac State

0
2

Sac State
Cal Poly

6
2

Cal Poly
Sac State

6
3

4
1

NBA
Kings
Suns

104
96

Lakers
Blazers

99
86

BASEBALL
Sac State
Cal Poly

WOMEN'S TENNIS
UC Santa Barbara
Cal Poly
MLB
Cubs
Giants

11
2

Softball takes advantage of Hornet miscues
Cal Poly softball took two of three games against Sacramento '
State this weekend, including a 6-3 Sunday victory in which all six
Mustang runs w ere unearned.
The two teams split Saturday's doubleheader, with Cal Poly
opening up with a 2-1 victory but falling in the nightcap 2-0. Terra l
Blankenbecler pitched both victories for Cal Poly, increasing her
record to 15-10.
Sunday's Mustang victory was a gift from the Flornets, who
allowed 10 players to bat in the fourth inning due to three Sac
State fielding errors.
Cal Poly's record improves to 25-27 and 7-11 in the Big West. I
Sacramento State falls to 17-32 and 5-13.

Kings one w in aw ay from second round
PHOENIX (AP) - Old-fashioned basketball virtues - rebounding
and free throw shooting - have the Sacramento Kings within one
victory of their first playoff series triumph in 20 years
Sacramento wrestled the homecourt advantage back from the
Phoenix Suns on Sunday w ith a 104-96 victory.

